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“Men occasionally stumble over the truth, but most of them pick themselves up and hurry off as if nothing ever happened.” 
- Sir Winston Churchill

THE Banner
STEINWACHS CAR SHOW

HOPES TO REPEAT SUCCESSPAGE 3 TRACY SCHWEIZER HEADS UP
K-TOWN YOUTH SPORTS P.R.PAGE 6

County Schools
Focus of Exhibit

Local Grief Support
Group Meeting

The Henry County Historical
Society, 606 S. 14th St., New
Castle, is currently featuring an edu-
cation exhibit, entitled “Henry
County Schools, Then and Now.”
On display are teachers’ hand bells,
bricks from old schools, senior
cords and a variety of yearbooks
from various decades. The exhibit
also features lots of ephemera from
pre-consolidation county schools.
For more information, call 765-529-
4028 or visit the museum’s website
at www.henrycountyhs.org.

75C

A GriefShare grief support
group will be meeting Thursday
mornings 9:30-11 a.m., through
April 12, at Spiceland Friends
Church. The 13-week class pro-
vides a warm, caring environment
and covers different topics utiliz-
ing informative videos, group dis-
cussion and a reference book for
personal use. Each session is self-
contained and participants are wel-
come to begin at any point. The
class is free and open to anyone.
For more information call Cathy
Harris at 765-465-0994.

CWF Pro Wrestling
Performs Feb. 24

Steinwachs Car
Show Set for May 12

Subscription Terms
Listed on Labels

CWF Pro Wrestling will per-
form Saturday, Feb. 24, at
Carthage Community Church.
Doors open at 6 p.m. and the bell
rings at 7 p.m. Advance tickets are
$7 and can be purchased at Pavey's
Grocery. All concession sales ben-
efit the church. For more informa-
tion, call 765-491-8144

The 10th annual Justin
Steinwachs Memorial Car Show
will take place Saturday, May 12, 9
a.m.-3 p.m. in Knightstown. Watch
for parking restriction information
in the coming weeks.

Banner readers trying to deter-
mine the length of their print sub-
scriptions need look no further
than the mailing label on their
newspapers.

108 E. Main St., Knightstown
765-345-9329 or

317-695-0740
www.jakeskeepsyoucool.com

FREE 
SERVICE

CALL WITH
REPAIR!

If it’s important
to you, it’s 

important to us!
That why we use

Financing Available! Knightstown Chamber of Commerce Member

KHS FFA Secretary Grace Holder puts icing on cinnamon rolls
made for a KHS staff breakfast, courtesy of FFA members.

National FFA Week
Brings Service, Smiles
to KHS Club Members

It’s National FFA Week (Feb.
19-23) and future farmers at
Knightstown High School are
making the most of their appear-
ance in the spotlight.

FFA advisor
and agriculture
teacher Bridgette
Wanhainen recently
provided an FFA
Week schedule as
well as a rundown
of the group’s vari-
ous activities
throughout the
year.

Regarding FFA
Week, local members
have been hosting
events and activities since
Monday, when they kicked off
their special week at a fellowship
supper at the Gas Grill.

Tuesday brought a service
event which saw FFA members
serving a staff breakfast to facul-
ty members at the high school. 

KHS Chapter President

Jeremy Stoten, Secretary Grace
Holder and Treasurer Josie Riggs
all showed up at the school by 6
a.m. Tuesday to prepare the
breakfast burrito bar for teachers

and staff. Their
spread included

scrambled eggs, hash
browns, cheese and

sausage for burritos, as
well as fruit, juice, cof-
fee and cinnamon
rolls. FFA members
Olivia Bennett and
Scott Morris also
chipped in, cooking

hash browns and
scrambled eggs. 
Today, female FFA

members are attending a large
Women in Agriculture conference
in Muncie.

A fun activity awaits members
on Thursday. At 6 p.m. they will
participate in the “Ag Olympics,”
which pits students against one
another in a series of contests.

See FFA, Page 6

Former Carthage Marshal
Arrested in Franklin County

by Jeff Eakins
for The Banner

A former Carthage town marshal once again finds
himself on the wrong side of the law.

Clint Ellis, 34, was arrested early last week by the
Indiana State Police with respect to crimes he is alleged
to have committed while working as a volunteer reserve
officer with the the town of Laurel's police department.
He is facing two felony counts of theft and one felony
count of official misconduct in a case that was filed
Feb. 12 in Franklin County.

According to court documents, Ellis allegedly gave a handgun to anoth-
er reserve officer with the Laurel Police Department in December. The
handgun in question was reportedly one of four that had been taken from

See Marshal, Page 7

by Jeff Eakins
for The Banner

The Charles A. Beard School
Board voted last week to move for-
ward with plans that could allow
the district to spend up to $100,000
from its Rainy Day Fund to replace
the bleacher seating in the
Knigthstown High School gym.

Superintendent Jed Behny had
first alerted board members to the
need to replace the plastic tops of
the bleachers at the board's January
meeting. Last week, at the board's
Feb. 13 monthly meeting, he
reported obtaining an estimate of

$76,600 from the vendor that had
installed the gym's current bleach-
ers.

"My concern is someone's
going to get injured," Behny said in
reference to the gym's cracked
bleacher seating.

"I agree," Board President Wade
Beatty said. "Safety is a big issue
with the current bleachers. … I'd
hate to see someone get seriously
injured on (them)."

Board member Graham
Richardson said he had seen the
proposed replacement bleacher

See Bleachers, Page 2

CAB May Tap Rainy Day Fund
for KHS Bleacher Replacement
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GR UTOAY A
SALES SERVICE

2260 W. Main St., Greenfield 317-467-1555

Brandon Gray Brinton Gray Dustin Gray

Meet our
Smiling
Sales
Staff!

Gray Auto Sales & Service is a family-owned
operation where we really strive to keep our

customers satisfied. We have over 80
Certified pre-owned vehicles, and Gray

Auto was named Quality Pre-Owned Dealer of
the Year in ‘05 and ‘06. 

Our full-service shop is ready to help keep
your car in top condition.

KEEP US IN MIND!
Please visit www.grayauto.com!

Gray Auto Sales & Service
2260 W. Main St., Greenfield - 317-4467-11555

OBITUARIESOBITUARIES
Claire E. (Gorman) Brown

February 2, 1960 - February 18, 2018
Claire E. (Gorman) Brown, age 58, of Greenfield, passed away Sunday, Feb. 18, 2018.  She

was born on Feb. 2, 1960, in New Castle, the daughter of Bob Gorman and Opal (Wright)
Savage. She graduated from Knightstown High School in 1978. Claire married David Brown
on July 14, 1979, in Carthage. 

She worked for Eastern Hancock schools as a bus driver and cafeteria worker for over 15
years. Claire loved driving the school bus and being with the children. She was a member of
Christ Fellowship Ministries of Knightstown and loved serving her church any way she could.
She loved cooking, gardening and her grandbabies, as well as spending time baking cookies

with them. Claire also loved spending time with and walking her beloved beagle, “Gadget.”  
Claire is survived by her husband, David Brown, of Greenfield; three children, David (Rachel) Brown of

Greenfield, Lucas Brown of Greenfield, and Katie (Jordan) Huff of Indianapolis; two brothers, Rick and Mike
Lynch; a sister, Brenda Mullins; and two grandchildren, Emersyn and Braxton Brown. 

Along with her biological parents, Claire was lovingly raised by Donna Lynch Gaither and the late Jack Lynch.  She
was preceded in death by her parents, Bob Gorman and Opal Savage; and an aunt and uncle, Clara and Jack Presnell. 

Visitation will be held on Thursday, Feb. 22, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. at Christ Fellowship Church, 4833  S.R. 109,
Knightstown, IN 46148.  A funeral service will be held immediately following visitation at 1 p.m. also at the
church. Pastor Jack Goff will officiate. Burial will follow at Park Cemetery in Greenfield. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made by mail to Leukemia & Lymphoma Society's Indiana Chapter, Attn: Multiple Myeloma, 9075
N. Meridian St., Ste. 150, Indianapolis, IN 46260, by website at https://donate.lls.org/lls/donate, or envelopes will
be available at the church.  Friends may share a memory or a condolence at www.erleweinmortuary.com.

INSEY BROWH NFUNERAL SERVICE

Hinsey-Brown Funeral Service 
is hosting a 6-week

Grief Support Workshop
The Grief Support Workshop will take place at Senior

Living at Forest Ridge, 2800 Forest Ridge Pkwy.,
New Castle. The workshop will be at 

6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, starting Feb. 13 through
March 20. As a service to our community, this 

workshop is free and open to the public. Wanda Jones
and Mark Herbkersman will facilitate the meetings.

Call 529-7100 to Register Now.

7355 S. State Road 109, Knightstown
765-345-7400

3406 S. Memorial Drive, New Castle
765-529-7100

www.hinsey-brown.com

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of Charles A. Beard Memorial School Corporation, Henry

County, Indiana, that the proper legal officers will consider the following additional appropriations in
excess of the budget for the current year at their regular meeting place at KHS Media Center, 8149
W US 40, Knightstown, IN, at 6:45 p.m., on the 20th day of March, 2018.

Fund Name: Rainy Day AMOUNT
Major Budget Classification:
Capital Outlays
TOTAL for Rainy Day Fund: $100,000

Taxpayers appearing at the meeting shall have a right to be heard. The additional appropriations
as finally made will be referred to the Department of Local Government Finance (Department). The
Department will make a written determination as to the sufficiency of funds to support the appropria-
tions within fifteen (15) days of receipt of a Certified Copy of the action taken.

Stephanie L. Madison, Treasurer/Business Manager/Fiscal Officer
Charles A. Beard Memorial School Corp.

LEGAL NOTICE

MCCAuto  Repair  Service
3427 South State Rd. 103 - 765-529-5925

Computer Diagnostic Check
Foreign or Domestic

$4500only
*Complete Diagnostics Check-up Includes

Engine, Airbag & Body Check. A $60 value

Engine & Transmission 
Repair
ABS & Brake Repair
Computer Diagnostics
Electrical Repair
20 Years Experience
A/C Repair

Your Complete
Auto Care

Center!

Michael J.
Modjeski

Monuments  –  Markers  –  Mausoleums  –  Cremation  Memorials
Bronze  Markers  –  Vases  –  Pictures  –  Etchings  (Hand  &  Laser)

Custom  Scenes  –  Foundation  &  Monument  Repair
2601  S.  Memorial  Dr.,  New  Castle,  IN  47362  -  (765)  529-00703
email: millerwearly@gmail.com Hours: M-F 10-5., Sat. 9-Noon

After hours and home appointments are available.

Locally Owned and Operated Since 1899
seating and thought that it looked
"rock solid." He said the new seat-
ing has supports on the underside
that the current bleachers lack.

Beatty said that, personally, he is
"a firm believer in wooden bleach-
ers," and board member Steve
Ferrell said wooden bleachers were
an option that he would like more
information about. While they
would likely be more expensive
than plastic, Behny said he thought
the price for wooden bleachers
wouldn't exceed $100,000.

Because the purchase price is
expected to exceed what CAB has
in its Capital Projects Fund, Behny
said the district would need to tap
its RDF for the expenditure. He
told the board that CAB currently
has about $206,000 in RDF money
available.

Beatty said that he would like to
see more cost estimates at the
board's next meeting on the various
bleacher replacement options, and
board member Gerald Leonard said
he would like to see "apples to
apples" comparisons on pricing.
Behny said he would make sure to
have that information for the
board's March meeting.

Board member Tom Schaetzle
asked whether CAB might be able
to solicit donations from the com-
munity to help pay for this project.
He said that maybe small plaques
could be installed on the new seats
with the names of donors.

"Yes, (we) could do something
like that," Behny said.

Ferrell made, and Leonard sec-
onded, a motion to advertise for a
public hearing on the proposed
spending of up to $100,000 from
the RDF on the replacement bleach-
er tops. With Beatty, Richardson,
Vice President Suzee Neal and
Schaetzle adding their support, the
motion passed 6-0. The board's sev-
enth member, John Swartz, did not
attend last week's meeting.

The public hearing on the pro-
posed RDF expenditure will be
held at 6:45 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 20, just prior to that
evening's regular monthly board
meeting. The hearing and board
meeting will be both be held in the
media center at KHS, 8149 W. U.S.
Hwy. 40.

In other business at last week's
meeting, the CAB School Board:

*approved a nine-day field trip
to France during spring break for
six CAB students;

*OK'd payment of claims totaling
$769,973.13, with $384,567.83 of
that being for prewritten claims,
$96,677.52 for current claims and the
remaining $288,727.78 for payroll;
and 

*received updates from Behny
on the continuing work readying
the new KHS baseball diamond for
use this spring, and on a recent
"significant ... failure" in the dis-
trict's technology infrastructure that
resulted from the failure of one a
core router.

Bleachers, from Page 1Arrangements are being handled by Erlewein Mortuary & Crematory in
Greenfield.
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K-TOWN LEGION POST 152
DINNER SPECIALS: FRIDAY, FEB. 23

Open to the Public!
222244  EE.. MMaaiinn  SStt..,,  KKnniigghhttssttoowwnn  -  334455-55222277

T-BONE STEAK, BAKED POTATO
AND SALAD BAR - $17.99

Leakey
Insurance
Agency
Offering Quality

Insurance Products
for Over 50 Years!
Home 
Auto 
Commercial 
Farm 
Life 
Final Expense 
Disability 
Critical Illness 
LongTerm Care 

Health - Group
& Individual 
Medicare
Supplements 
Mobile Home 
Motorcycle 
Umbrella 
Boat 
Travel 

  Also, Annuities and SR 22 

All calls are important to us!
That's why a real person
answers our phone from 

9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Leakey Insurance
Agency, Inc.

Call us for a free quote!

345-5171
800-942-3134
16 S. Jefferson St.
Knightstown, IN

www.leakeyinsurance.com

NOW OPEN!
Daily 5 a.m.-9 p.m.

Donuts - Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
Burgers - Steaks - Seafood

Pies - Muffins - Donuts

Daily Specials and All-Day Breakfast.
Deliveries Daily 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

201 E. Main St. - 765-345-7311
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America's #1 Window Replacement Company
Over 14 Million Windows Sold Nationally

“Simply the Best for Less”
Free In-Your-Home Estimates and Year-Round Installation

Financing Available!
3508  N.  Wheeling,  Muncie  -  765-2281-00008  

1229  Country  Club  Rd.,  Indianapolis  -  317-2209-00008
www.windowworldindianapolis.com

2/5-3/4/18

Tax Resolution Services
Certified National Social Security Advisor
Bookkeeping & Notary Public Services
Call Regina Payne E.A. for an appointment

317-936-5863Regina Payne

The time to think about Social Security is now -
BEFORE you are 62!

Lady Payne Accounting

Itty Bitty Bakery
(Located inside Timeless Furnishings)

133 E. Main St., Knightstown - 812.212.6313.

IIttttyy  BBiittttyy  BBaakkeerryy  wwaannttss  ttoo  tthhaannkk
KKnniigghhttssttoowwnn  aanndd  tthhee  ssuurrrroouunnddiinngg  
ccoommmmuunniittiieess  ffoorr  tthheeiirr  ccoonnttiinnuueedd  

ssuuppppoorrtt..  LLeett  uuss  kknnooww  iiff  wwee  ccaann  hheellpp  yyoouu
wwiitthh  aa  ssppeecciiaall  eevveenntt

ccaakkee  oorr  wweeddddiinngg
ccaakkee..  AAllssoo  ddoonn’’tt  mmiissss

oouutt  oonn  oouurr  22-ppooiinntt
WWeeiigghhtt  WWaattcchheerr

ddeesssseerrttss!!  

STORE HOURS
Mon., Thu., Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.;

Sat. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Steinwachs Car Show Set for May 12 in Knightstown
by Eric Cox

Publisher
Lindsey and Darlene

Steinwachs are excited about the
upcoming Justin Steinwachs
Memorial Car Show on May 12 in
Knightstown.

The show has grown from a
smaller, home-based event
outside Carthage, to a large
endeavor that took place in
Knightstown last year for the
first time. 

The couple lost their son,
Justin, to an accident in 2009.
The annual car show serves to
memorialize the young man,
who left behind a young
daughter, and to keep alive
Justin’s love of classic cars. 

Last year’s event, the first
appreciable car show
Knightstown has seen since
the last Cars of Summer event,
drew a whopping 174 cars.
Show cars overflowed the
Public Square and onto Brown
Street and beyond.

Lindsey Steinwachs said that
show generated nearly $4,000, the
lion’s share of which was given to
the Knightstown High School
cheerleaders. He said they used the
money to buy new cheer uniforms
and to offset expenses incurred
traveling to contests.

“(The cheerleaders) work for it,
too,” he said. “They cook and serve
all the food and sell 50/50 raffle
tickets all day long.”

The Knightstown/Wayne Twp.
Fire Department also got a $400
donation from last year’s show for
helping direct traffic and park show
cars all day.

This year, Lindsey said they
hope to draw around 250 classic
cars. Working with Beautify

Knightstown and Knightstown
Main Street, the Steinwachs have
busied themselves lately trying to
secure state permission to close
U.S. 40 during the event, which is
Saturday, May 12. 

Whether the state agrees to
allow the Main Street closure
remains to be seen. But,
Steinwachs said Knightstown resi-
dents should be aware of parking
restrictions associated with the
event, most of which haven’t been
ironed out yet. The Public Square

will almost certainly see restricted
parking on May 12, if not May 11
also. Streets adjoining the square
will also likely see parking restric-
tions.

Steinwachs said he has spoken
with most of the Public
Square business owners with
positive results.

This year’s show starts at 8
a.m. and concludes at 3 p.m.,
and is “open to anything on
wheels.” The first 100 regis-
trants earn a dash plaque. Top
75 and specialty trophies will
be awarded at 3 p.m.

Steinwachs said they are
working with Knightstown
Friends Church to organize
some youth activities and
maybe a bake sale.

Locally-based rock band
Hazard Bound will perform
that Saturday and a disc jock-
ey will play golden oldies. 

In light of last year’s suc-
cess, Lindsey said he and Darlene
are establishing a nonprofit organi-
zation they’re calling “Justin’s
Helping Hands,” which will serve
as a more official and transparent
way of handling and distributing
car show proceeds. He also said
they are planning a Justin

Steinwachs memorial scholarship
via a local community foundation.

Donations for the show, as well
as the related silent auction, are
being accepted. Also, local busi-
nesses are encouraged to contribute
items for the goody bags that all
registrants will receive. 

Fifty-dollar trophy sponsorships
are also available.

For more information about spon-
sorships, silent auction donations,
etc., contact Lindsey Steinwachs at
765-671-0325, Darlene Steinwachs
at 765-571-0288, or email dar-
lind49@yahoo.com.

Banner Issues Another Correction
A page 6 story in last week’s paper incorrectly reported that Eric Hiner

of Knightstown got both of his dogs at German Shepherd Kingdom. In
fact, he only got one of his dogs there. The Banner regrets the error.
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PERSPECTIVESBanner
Letters to the Editor

EDITORIAL BOARD
Eric Cox - Editor & Publisher
Stacy Cox - General Manager

765-345-2292

“Freedom is hammered out on 
the anvil of discussion, dissent 

and debate.”
Hubert H. Humphreya responsible community newspaper

The Banner values reader opinions and welcomes letters
to the editor. To be considered for publication, letters must
be signed by the author and contain a phone number and
address for verification purposes. The Banner does not
guarantee the veracity of factual assertions contained in let-
ters to the editor, and their publication should in no way be
construed as the newspaper’s endorsement of the letters’
contents. The opinions represented in letters to the editor,
as well as any misstatement of fact therein, are solely those
of the letters’ authors. Letters to the editor may be edited,
and, ideally, should be no more than 300 words in length.

Not Him. Not Her. No Way.
Dear Editor,

The facts show that more than 150,000 students in at least 170 schools
have experienced a shooting on campus since the Columbine High School
massacre, and 91 percent of children under 15 who lost their life to a bul-
let lived right here in the United States. The firearm used to enact the hor-
rific tragedy this week was purchased legally, and the perpetrator
announced his intentions in a public forum - and still our laws failed to
protect his victims. We must do better.

Susan Brooks has accepted thousands in campaign funds from the
National Rifle Association, has a 92 percent NRA rating, and states that
she will work "tirelessly" to ensure that assault rifles can continue to be
purchased, and that any background checks are "quick and efficient" - but
has no solutions to offer to our children who now fear for their lives when
going to school. We need more than perfunctory well-wishes - we need a
Congresswoman who is ready to take action and work for change. If elect-
ed, I will commit to fighting for sensible gun reform, so that our children
can feel safe in school, parishioners can feel safe at church, and all
Americans can enjoy freedom from the fear and heartbreak of yet another
mass shooting.

Dee Thornton 
5th Congressional District candidate 

Dear Editor,
On Oct. 10, 2004, five women and six men were handcuffed, arrested

and taken to a Philadelphia jail where they sat for 21 hours before District
Attorney Lynne Abraham charged them with "ethnic intimidation" under
the state’s hate crime law. What crime did these non-violent offenders,
including a 73-year-old African American grandmother, commit? They
peacefully passed out religious literature on public sidewalks during the
homosexual OutFest. Penalties for this "crime" could have reached 47
years in prison and $90,000 in fines. 

Fortunately, Judge Pamela Dembe dismissed the charges as being with-
out merit. However, this is an example of the duplicitous nature of hate
crime laws. In America we punish people for what they do, not for what
they think or believe.  

Indiana is being shamed as one of five states without a hate crime law
like Pennsylvania’s. There are good reasons why Indiana doesn’t need
such a law.  First, it isn’t necessary. Since 2003, judges in Indiana have had
the ability to enhance a sentence for any crime if a judge chooses.  

Second, actions of hate crimes are already illegal in Indiana. What
makes a crime a hate crime are the thoughts, motives, or speech of the
accused, alone.  Do we really want the government to start punishing peo-
ple for what they believe?  Do we want Thought Police?

As the "Philadelphia 11" reveal, hate crime laws show contempt for the
moral and religious beliefs of millions of Hoosiers of all races who believe
in traditional values. It equated disapproval, (even if expressed peacefully
and lovingly), with hate and criminality. This may be why many states
have had to deal with hate crime hoaxes carried out for political reasons
and media attention. Well-written, and wisely conceived laws are not eas-
ily abused or politicized. 

Third, hate crime laws are ineffective. Thankfully, actual hate crimes
are fairly rare. In 2016, 99.9996 percent of crimes in Indiana were not
"hate crimes." Still, some supporters say this law is needed to send a mes-
sage. Well, as Dr. Phil would say, "How’s that working for ya?" A 2015
state ranking finds that the 15 highest states for hate crimes incidents all
have longstanding hate crime laws.  Conversely, most of the five states
without a hate crime law rank near the bottom in hate crimes. Indiana
ranked 31st lowest. 

I sympathize with the victims of these crimes. I also believe in "Equal
See Letters, Page 6

It was just another school shooting - no big deal,
apparently ... just another day in America.

But, the Parkland, Fla., massacre was different in one
important way: several students activated the video
recorders on their phones as they sheltered in place, hud-
dled like fish in a barrel. Their videos have given
Americans a student-eye view of the pan-
demonium created when an angry gun-
man wields an assault rifle with deadly
precision in a crowded high school.

He killed 17 people in six minutes,
according to news reports. The chill-
ingly shaky videos captured by pan-
icked students revealed a frantic,
shrieking scramble for cover and the
gut-punched expressions of children
realizing that A) This is real, and B)
I’m probably going to die now.

Their hysterical voices told the whole
story. The pop-pop-pop of the gun thundered its
response, dropping kids in their tracks.

In one account from the aftermath of that bloody
scene, the victims’ smart phones rang, unanswered, in
the halls of that high school. It was their loved ones no
doubt phoning them immediately to make sure it wasn’t
- that it couldn’t be he or she, her or him, who got caught
in the shooter’s sights. 

Not him. 
Not her.
Not my baby.
Ghosts don’t answer phones. Those calls went to

voice mail, which had to be the worst possible scenario
for a worry-crazed parent fighting the tears and panic
that must accompany the terrible knowledge that a child

may be in harm’s uncaring, reckless way.
Imagine that, parents. Voice mail. Leave a message

after you’re done throwing up.
Voice mail answering would scald like boiling water

on the spine. That would tattoo a nauseous feeling on
one’s heart that could never be erased. Take that with ‘em

to their graves they will.
How many times has that happened

in the last few years? How many par-
ents have gone through the abject tor-
ture of deciding whether or not to leave
a message when their call wasn’t
answered? Imagine that. Think about
the absurdity of that.

“I had to call my sons at school to
make sure they weren’t shot by a mad-
man in today’s massacre ... and I had to
leave a message.”

And that’s just one facet, one more
melancholy aspect of the bloody spectacle. If it’s that bad
for parents, consider what the kids themselves are going
through - I mean the kids who survive, of course. 

Students seem to be the preferred targets of these
madmen. Active shooter response training is now com-
monplace at schools all over the country. Students and
teachers must both receive actual survival guidelines in
order to survive their 12 years of school.

It is time to reevaluate our current system of gun dis-
tribution - particularly if this nation is going to continue
selling military grade weapons to the general public. If
we’re going to continue putting assault rifles in the hands
of just any jerk on the street, then the process for acquir-
ing weapons - normally used by soldiers - needs to be
much more strenuous. Our present system doesn’t work.

Blah
Blah
Blah

by eric cox

Diversity Inconvenient for Some
(Originally published Feb. 28,

2008)
I found the e-mail about a polit-

ically correct Christmas that I
intended to use this past Christmas.
Actually, it's timely today where
voters are applying litmus tests to
candidates. "Is the candidate a true
conservative, liberal enough, patri-
otic enough, for or against the war
in Iraq, for or against abortion, for
or against gun control, for or
against gay marriage, too religious,
not religious enough, of the wrong
faith ... ?" Our system isn't broken.
It's that self-centered, contentious
Americans and officials alike
spend too much time contemplat-
ing their belly buttons and insist on
having everything their own way
that causes us to flounder in a
morass of political correctness. As
Pogo said, "I have seen the enemy
and it is us!"

There's a lesson in this purport-
ed experience of a woman who
was in charge of planning her com-
pany's Christmas party. Oct. 1 -
From Patty Lewis, human
resources director:

To: All Employees re:
Christmas party: “I'm happy to
inform you that the company
Christmas Party will take place on
Dec. 23, starting at noon, in the pri-
vate function room at the Grill
House. There will be a cash bar.
We'll have a small band playing
traditional carols - feel free to sing
along. And don't be surprised if our
CEO shows up dressed as Santa

Claus. A Christmas tree will be lit
at 1 p.m. Employees can exchange
gifts; however, no gift should be
over $10 to make the giving of
gifts easy for everyone's pockets.
Merry Christmas to you and your
family.”

Oct. 2 - “In no way was yester-
day's memo intended to exclude
our Jewish employees. We recog-
nize that Chanukah is an important
holiday, which often coincides
with Christmas, though unfortu-

nately not this year. However, from
now on we're calling it our
‘Holiday Party.’ The same policy
applies to any other employees
who are not Christians. There will
be no Christmas tree or Christmas
carols. We will have other types of
music for your enjoyment. Happy
now? Happy holidays to you and
your family.”

Oct. 3 - “Regarding the note I
received from a member of
Alcoholics Anonymous requesting
a non-drinking table. You didn't

sign your name. I'm happy to
accommodate this request, but if I
put a sign on the table, you would-
n't be anonymous anymore. How
am I supposed to handle this? ...
Somebody? About the gift
exchange: The union members feel
that $10 is too much, and the exec-
utives believe that it's a little
chintzy. NO GIFT EXCHANGES
WILL BE ALLOWED.”

Oct. 4 - “What a diverse group
we are! I had no idea that Dec. 20
occurs during the Muslim holy
month of Ramadan which forbids
eating and drinking during daylight
hours. We can appreciate how a
luncheon at this time of year does
not accommodate our Muslim
employees' beliefs. Perhaps the
Grill House can package every-
thing for them to take home.
Meanwhile, I've arranged for the
members of Weight Watchers to sit
furthest from the dessert buffet and
pregnant women closest to the rest-
rooms. Gays are allowed to sit
together. Lesbians do not have to
sit with gay men - each will have
their own table. To the person ask-
ing permission to cross-dress, no
cross-dressing will be allowed.
Low-fat food will be available for
those on a diet. We cannot control
the salt in the food. We suggest that
those with high blood pressure
taste first. There will be fresh fruit
for dessert for diabetics; the restau-
rant cannot supply sugar-free
desserts. Sorry.”

See Rose Mary, Page 6

Ramblings
By

Rose Mary

Rose Mary Clarke
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BITS & PIECES
Citizens State Bank is now

offering a $5,000 scholarship to a
qualified student who has been
accepted at an accredited institution,
college, university or school in
Indiana. The scholarship applicant or
a relative or guardian of the applicant
must be a customer of Citizens State
Bank, and the applicant must have a
current GPA of at least 3.3 on a 4.0
scale. Scholarship applications are
due March 31 an will be reviewed by
a scholarship selection committee,
with the recipient selected by the end
of May. For more information about
the scholarship and its requirements,
contact Citizens State Bank at 765-
529-5450.

Through March, Historic
Knightstown Inc. will observe the
following hours of service: 10 a.m.-
12 p.m. each Friday and Saturday,
or by appointment. The museum
may be closed during major holiday
weekends. For more information or
to schedule a visit, call David Steele
at 765-345-7585.

The Henry County Historical
Society, 606 S. 14th St., New
Castle, is currently featuring an
education exhibit, entitled “Henry
County Schools, Then and Now.”
On display are teachers’ hand bells,
bricks from old schools, senior
cords and a variety of yearbooks
from various decades. For more
information, call 765-529-4028 or
visit the museum’s website at
www.henrycountyhs.org.

Knightstown Church of God,
405 North St., will host gospel
singing, featuring The Ridells, on
Saturday, Feb. 17, at 6 p.m. For
more information, call 317-936-
5849 or 765-345-7442.

Knightstown Elementary
School will host its Kindergarten
Round-up event in mid-March.
Parents are encouraged to make
appointments, each of which will
last about one hour, for their chil-
dren by calling the school at 345-
2151. Enrolling full-day kinder-
garten children must be at last five
years old by Aug. 1. Appointments
can take place on Tuesday, March
20, 12-7 p.m. or Wednesday, March
21, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Parents should
bring children’s birth certificates
and immunization records.

CWF Pro Wrestling will per-
form Saturday, Feb. 24, at Carthage
Community Church. Doors open at
6 p.m. and the bell rings at 7 p.m.
Advance tickets are $7 and can be
purchased at Pavey's Grocery. All
concession sales benefit the church.
For more information, call 765-
491-8144

MainSource is seeking “gen-
tly-loved” books for an upcoming
book exchange event. Books can be
dropped off at the bank Feb. 12-23,
and then “new” books can be picked
up the week of Feb. 26. This is a
great opportunity to trade books at
no cost. There will be a different
theme each day of the pick-up week.

A GriefShare grief support
group will be meeting Thursday
mornings 9:30-11 a.m., through
April 12, at Spiceland Friends
Church. The 13-week class pro-
vides a warm, caring environment
and covers different topics utiliz-
ing informative videos, group dis-
cussion and a reference book for
personal use. Each session is self-
contained and participants are wel-
come to begin at any point. The
class is free and open to anyone
grieving the loss of a loved one.
For more information call Cathy
Harris at 765-465-0994.

The Shirley Octagon House is
open for free tours, by chance or
appointment. To get a free tour by
appointment, call 765-738-6736 or
812-583-0030.

Beautify Knightstown, Inc.

offers a welcome basket to all new
residents of Dunreith, Knightstown,
Charlottesville, Carthage and
Wilkinson. The baskets can be
obtained at the Knightstown Utility
Office. Any business, church or
organization is encouraged to pro-
vide items for these baskets such as
pens, cups, magnets, key chains,
coupons, brochures and  etc. For
more info call 317-345-9660.
Linda Lashbrook at  lnlash-
brook@gmail.com.

Alcoholics Anonymous
meets weekly, on Tuesdays, at 7:30
p.m. at the Hoosier Gym (enter on
East side). Meetings will continue
each Tuesday at the same time and
location. For more info, call 765-
571-1662.

The Parish Clothes Closet,
located in the basement of Bethel

Presbyterian Church, 112 S.
Franklin St., Knightstown, is open
the last Thursday of each month
from 5-7 p.m. 

Knightstown Church of God
405 E. North St., Knightstown

Sunday School ... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Night ... 6 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study Prayer Service ... 6 p.m.

The Public is Always Invited!

Henry County’s Only Original Crossword Puzzle! Brought to You by ...

Heritage Funeral Care
34 W. Main St., Knightstown - 765-345-2146

www.heritagefuneralcares.com
~ Compassionately caring for families ~

Parts and Service 
for All 

Major Brands!
765-524-8356

www.chewsappliancerepair.com

HENRY COUNTY
GLASS & MIRROR, INC.

YOUR REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
Fast, Dependable Service at Fair Prices
Serving Henry & Surrounding Counties 

For Over 16 Years
Free Estimates  Insurance Approved

Members of National Glass Assn. and Better Business Bureau

Henry County Glass & Mirror Inc.
1018 Woodward Ave., New Castle, IN 47362

Hours:  Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Sat. By Appt. Only
765-529-8455 - E-mail: rachel@hcgm.comcastbiz.net
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Barry White’s
musical genre
Tiny colonialists
Cellist Ma
Lasting marks
from injuries
Saturday before
Ash Wednesday
Hockey venue
Cloggers, e.g.
Prejudiced
Data storage
medium
First in a series
of six Bacon
paintings
Dining option
N. Ireland river
Hollywood
trumpeter Rasey
End of the work
week letters
Gas tank addi-
tive
Sea eagle
Fast fliers
Another dwarf
from The Hobbit

Mayberry sot
A river in south-
ern Italy
Sierra Club
cofounder
Frenchman who
identified the
sequential onset
of rigor mortis
Oil containers
Auguries
Put in the
crosshairs (2
wds.)
Installs weather-
stripping
James Bond cre-
ator Fleming
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Hobbit
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Pastry shell-filled
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Woody Guthrie,
e.g.
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Celebrity
Semi follower?
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Conclude
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Concept
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Solution to Last Week’s Puzzle

The Town of Kennard is taking bids for
grass and weed mowing of:
1. The town hall;
2. Ordinance violations lots; and
3. Town land, about 3.5 acres in total (clear, no
trees).

Interested parties must provide your own
equipment, gasoline and other materials need-
ed. You must also provide proof of both liability
insurance and workers compensation insurance,
if you have employees.

These will be three separate bids read at the
March Monthly meeting. Please, do not combine
bids. List them individually if bidding on more
than one.

All interested parties are encouraged to sub-
mit their bids in writing to the Kennard Town Hall
, P.O. Box 167, Kennard, lN 47351 (Attn.:
Mowing Bids). To be considered bids must be
received by 5 p.m. on March 5, 2018. The bids
will be opened that evening at the regular board
meeting at 7 p.m.                            (2/14-2/21)

LEGAL NOTICE
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Tracy Schweizer Brings Her Volunteer Skills
to Bear at Knightstown Youth Sports Inc.

THIS SECTION SPONSORED BY

MEETINGS CALENDAR
by Logan Cox

for The Banner
Local resident Tracy Schweizer is currently in

charge of communication and social media for
Knightstown Youth Sports Inc. This will be her
second year serving in this role. She also ran the
girls league in 2017.

"This role is completely volun-
tary," said Schweizer. "I usually just
volunteer to coach in our town's
other sports. Having three children
gives me lots of opportunites to be
involved."

Schweizer and the rest of
Knightstown Youth Sports Inc. are
preparing to open registrations for
baseball and softball at Knightstown
Elementary School this Saturday,
Feb. 24, from 12-2 p.m. The cost of
registration is $60. 

On March 11, Knightstown girls can also sign
up for this year’s Future Panther Players Softball
Camp for $25, along with spring softball. This can
be done on the Knightstown Youth Sports group's
website. Those who sign up before March 4 will
receive a camp T-shirt.

Schweizer said Knightstown Youth Sports will be
offering two scholarships this year - one for a senior
baseball player and one for a senior softball player,
who came up through the program.

"We are very excited our program has grown for
us to give even more back to our youth," she said.

According to Schweizer, volunteer work is
something she tries to do often.

"I coach volleyball, softball, soccer and baseball
when they let me," said Schweizer. "I am part of the
local chapter of Psi Iota Xi and volunteer at the kid
zone at my church."

Apart from her volunteer work,
Schweizer is also a State Farm
Insurance agent with an office in
Richmond. On top of that, she
recently opened Bullpen Apparel, a
screen print and embroidery compa-
ny, with her husband, Ryan, and Jim
Newkirk and Kyle Buckley.

"I have to be productive and
organized," she said. "I'm not the
type of person to sit and do nothing
when there is so much to accom-
plish."

One of Schweizer's business part-
ners, Newkirk, is also the one running Knightstown
Youth Sports and has done so for three years now,
along with his own company, Newkirk
Construction. As with Schweizer, Newkirk's work
with the youth sports group is all voluntary.  

"We have a board that helps make decisions and
helps with the work, but Jim makes it happen," said
Schweizer. "It's always 'Where's Jim?' and 'Hey
Tracy, I have a question.'" 

Although she is currently a Knightstown resi-
dent, Schweizer grew up in Carthage. She graduat-
ed from Knightstown High School in 1993.

Thurs., Feb. 22 – Hancock
Co. Board of Zoning Appeals
meeting, 6:30 p.m., court-
house annex room 101,
Greenfield

Wed., Feb. 28 – Henry Co.
Council meeting, 3:30 p.m., old
circuit court room, New Castle

Wed., Feb. 28 – Henry Co.
Commissioners meeting, 6
p.m., old circuit court room,
New Castle

Wed., Feb. 28 –
Knightstown-Wayne Township
Fire Board meeting, 7 p.m., at
fire station, 30 S. Washington St.

Oct. 5 - “To all bleeping employees about the bleeping Holiday Party:
You vegetarian bleeps, we're going to keep this party at the Grill House
whether you like it or not. So you can sit quietly at the table furthest away
from the ‘grill of death’, as you so quaintly put it, and you'll get your
bleeping salad bar, including organic tomatoes. But tomatoes have feel-
ings, too. They scream when you slice them. I've heard them scream.
They're screaming NOW! I hope you all have a rotten holiday. The witch
from Hell!”

From: Joan Bishop, acting human resources director: “I'm sure I speak
for all of us in wishing Patty Lewis a speedy recovery. In the meantime,
management has canceled the party and will give everyone the afternoon
off with pay. Happy Holidays!”

I pity the poor devils who run for president.

Rose Mary, from Page 4

Justice Under Law" etched in stone on the U.S. Supreme Court building.
For the last two years I have supported language that would protect speech
and reaffirm our ability to enhance penalties for any crime, not just those
on a politically favored victim list written in Indiana’s proposed bills.
While this language was supported by Attorney General Hill, a former
prosecutor, the author of SB 418 rejected it, and again allowed her bias
crime bill to die.  

Why would we change our law and not stand up for every victim of
crime? With these listed concerns, and this legislative move, I wonder if
calls for hate crime laws are only about justice for some. 

Micah Clark, executive director
American Family Association of Indiana

Letters, from Page 4

Knightstown/Rushville

Family Fitness
JoIN
NoW!

Free  Weight  Area
Flat  Screen  TVs
Kids  Area  with  TV,  Games,  etc.
Spin  Bikes
Complete  Cardio  Area
2  Kinds  of  Elipticals
Treadmills
StairMasters
Versa-CClimber
Recumbent  Bikes
Jacob’s  Ladder
16-PPiece  Nautilus  Series
Safe  & Secure  Environment
Security  Cameras
Friendly  &  Convenient
Special  Discounted  
Membership  Rates  for  Police,  
Fire,  EMTs  and  Teachers

Knightstown Family Fitness
238 E. Main Street, Knightstown - 765-571-5212

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!

SilverSneakers is a free fitness program for seniors that’s helping millions of peo-
ple on Medicare defy the odds, shatter stereotypes and answer every challenge
with, “I can do this!” SilverSneakers includes unlimited access to every participat-
ing gym and fitness center in the network. That’s a gym membership at more than
14,000 locations with unrestricted access to EVERY
location. Weights, treadmills, bikes and other amenities
are included. Knightstown Family Fitness is now a
proud SilverSneakers partner! The gym is yours. The
amenities are yours. The classes are yours.

Now go get ’em!

Put on your SilverSneakers and get some exercise!

Now Proudly 
Accepting

SilverSneakers
Memberships!

FFA members will share their
knowledge of poultry on Friday
when they give a presentation to
Knightstown Elementary School
second graders. Joining the presen-
tation will be Piper Merritt, FFA’s
national central region vice presi-
dent.

The top 10 members of the local
FFA chapter will earn a special

treat: an Indiana Pacers basketball
game Friday night.

KHS FFA Stays Busy
The local group consists of 55

members, making it one of the
school’s largest, most active
extracurricular clubs. Related aca-
demic classes offered include ani-
mal science, introduction to agri-
culture, horticulture science, plant

and soil science, ag power and
agribusiness management.

“This summer we had six mem-
bers attend state convention at
Purdue University,” said
Wanhainen. “Dakota Clark com-
peted in the agriculture education
CDE, placing fourth in the state.
Eight students also completed a
summer SAE.

“Our chapter has been very
busy this past year,” Wanhainen
continued. “Every month we com-
plete a community service project.
To kick off our community service
events we participated in the Henry
County Day of Caring. On this day
we landscaped in Lewisville. We
worked several concession stands
for sporting events and we took the

second graders on a field trip to the
state fair.”

Wanhainen listed a variety of
activities FFA members have par-
ticipated in this school year. They
included participation in a local
trunk or treat; making holiday
wreaths and playing bingo at
Heritage House Nursing Home
with the elderly; shopping for the
local Cheer Guild; and assisting at a
local food pantry. 

“Currently,” the FFA advisor
said, “we are collecting plastic bot-
tle caps to donate to the Henry
County 4-H grounds so they can be
recycled into park benches.”

Winter activities included a
chapter bowling party and a
Farmers Harvest Party.
Additionally, two local FFA mem-
bers  competed in forestry and ento-
mology contests where they placed
third. Local officers also attended a
leadership development workshop
at the FFA Leadership Center in
Trafalgar. 

“We have been working very
hard for district contests,”
Wanhained added. “Our FFA mem-
bers are competing in various
demonstrations, including creed
speaking, essay and digital and tra-
ditional scrapbook.

“We are looking to begin raising
awareness for ALS,” the FFA advi-
sor continued. “We are also prepar-
ing for the livestock judging, small
engines and welding contests. We
have many other community serv-
ice projects planned and several
chapter events, like Farm Bureau
Ag Days.” 

The KHS chapter banquet will
be held May 17 at the school.

More photos from local FFA
Week will appear in next week’s
Banner. 

FFA, from Page 1

Several Candidates File for Henry County Township Elections
Thirty-nine Henry County residents have declared their

candidacies for township government positions in the May 8
primary.

Blue River Twp.: Lucy Murray, township trustee (Rep.);
Todd Brown, board member (Rep.); and Betty Linville,
board member (Rep.).

Dudley Twp. : Abby Snyder, township trustee (Rep.);

Ron Chew, board member (Rep.); Sue Claar Dudley, board
member (Rep.); and Janice Spurgin Dudley, board member
(Rep.)

Fallcreek Twp.: Hannah Thomas, township trustee
(Dem.).

Franklin Twp.: Debra Barnes, township trustee (Rep.);
Diana Engle, board member (Rep.); Frieda Pickering, board

member (Rep.); and Jayana Posey, board member (Rep.).
Greensboro Twp.: Rachel Clark, township trustee (Dem.)
Harrison Twp.: Jim Wilkinson, township trustee (Dem.);

Wendy Butterfield, board member (Rep.); and Zeb
Margison, board member (Rep.).

Henry Twp.: Nancy Webb, township trustee (Dem.); 
See Township, Page 7
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FOLKWAYS
The Henry County Community Foundation will begin accepting

online nominations for the 2018 Teacher Excellence Award on March
1. This award is one of the highest honors bestowed on an individual
through the foundation.

The honor is designed to recognize teachers who have demonstrat-
ed an extraordinary commitment to inspire students to reach for diffi-
cult and lofty goals. Persons nominated will have earned the respect of
students, parents and peers through sustained effort, high moral stan-
dards, and the likelihood of enduring beneficial effects on the students
with which they have worked.

Any current full-time teacher of a not-for-profit, public school with-
in Henry County is eligible for nomination. Any persons, including
parents, students, peers, and citizens of the community may make
nominations.  Someone who has had direct experience with the nomi-
nee must submit the nomination form.

Nomination forms are available online through the Henry County
Community Foundation website, www.henrycountycf.org. Deadline
for submission is April 13. For more information, contact the founda-
tion office at 765-529-2235.

DRIVER EDUCATION
Summer 2018

Complete Course $299
Registration is March 20th!

Call 765-425-2252 
for details and to reserve a seat

a suspect in November during exe-
cution of a search warrant.

The reserve officer to whom Ellis
is said to have given the gun told a
state police investigator that the guns
that had been seized in November
had been turned over to Ellis to be
placed in the police department's evi-
dence locker. However, paperwork
Ellis had prepared with respect to the
November search that the Indiana
State Police reviewed didn't list any
handguns at all.

Laurel Town Marshal Brad
Spurlock eventually located at the
police department two of the hand-
guns his officers had seized in
November. One of the four guns
remains missing.

The office of the Franklin County
Prosecutor charged Ellis with theft for
allegedly stealing at least one of the
guns that had been seized by the
Laurel Police Department in
November. The offense is a Level 6

felony that is punishable by up to
three years in prison and a $10,000
fine.

Ellis is also alleged to have
stolen $2,500 from the Laurel
Police Department. Court docu-
ments indicate the town had provid-
ed Ellis with a check for that
amount in November 2016 and that
the proceeds of that check were to
have been used as "buy money in
drug sting operations."

The prosecutor charged Ellis
with theft with respect to these
missing funds. That crime is also a
Level 6 felony.

The state police interviewed
Ellis as part of its investigation.
Court documents indicate Ellis
denied taking any of the handguns
that were seized as a result of the
November search warrant, and that
he claimed he cashed the $2,500
check and placed the money in the
police department's evidence locker.

Ellis reportedly told investiga-
tors he had left all his keys at the

police department. He claimed
someone must have taken the key to
the safe from his keyring and used it
to access the safe and steal the
money.

Because he was working as a
public servant when the alleged
thefts occurred, the prosecutor also
charged Ellis with official miscon-
duct. That offense is also a Level 6
felony.

According to court documents,
Ellis was detained in the Franklin
County Jail following his arrest
with his bail set at $5,000. The
Franklin Circuit Court has not yet
set a trial date for Ellis or scheduled
any pretrial conferences.

This is not the first time that
Ellis has faced criminal charges. In
the spring of 2012, when he was
working as a volunteer reserve offi-
cer for the Carthage Police
Department, Ellis was arrested by
the Indiana State Police on a war-
rant issued by a Kentucky court as
a result of Ellis' failure to pay court-

ordered child support, which was
reportedly in arrears more than
$15,000.

Ellis spent the night in the Rush
County jail before Kentucky offi-
cers picked him up the next day and
drove him to Kenton County, Ky.,

where he spent another night
behind bars. The Carthage Town
Marshal at that time, Rick Bush,
drove a town-owned police car to
Kentucky with then-Carthage Town
Council member Shannon Spence

See Marshal, Page 11

Marshal, from Page 1

Township, from Page 6

Love,
Mom, Robin, Shea,

Vanna, Spencer, Gracie,
Avery and Hudson

In Loving Memory
of

Jimmy Edwards
Jan. 10, 1963  - 

Feb. 5, 2013

We Love You
and 

Miss You.

Dale Cole, board member (Dem.); Ashley Huffman,
board member (Dem.); Melba McKnight, board
member (Dem.); and David Tyner, board member
(Dem.).

Jefferson Twp.: Melinda Grounds, township trustee
(Rep.); Mary Nichols, board member (Rep.); Judith
Shaw, board member (Rep.); and Judy Walker, board
member (Rep.).

Liberty Twp.: No candidates filed for township
trustee or township board.

Prairie Twp.: Terry Matney, township trustee
(Rep.); David Baty, board member (Rep.); Benjamin

French, board member (Rep.); and Rosalie Sampley,
board member (Dem.).

Spiceland Twp.: Donna Tauber, township trustee
(Rep.); Charles Byrket, board member (Rep.); Keith
Isaacs, board member (Rep.); and Phyllis Roland,
board member (Rep.).

Stoneycreek Twp.: Michael Lykens, township
trustee (Rep.); Scott Green, board member (Rep.); and
Cynthia Riddle, board member (Rep.).

Wayne Twp.: Susan Van Hoy, township trustee
(Rep.); Brad Overman, board member (Rep.); and
Jeffrey Van Hoy, board member (Rep.).

2018 Teacher Excellence Award
Nomination Period Starts March 1

The state of Indiana has designated February 19-23 as Tri Kappa
week. Tri Kappa has 9,000 members throughout the state who
donate over 1.5 million annually to important projects in the areas of
charity, culture and education. Tri Kappa has served Indiana since
1901. Locally, the Alpha Zeta chapter has supported the community
since 1908.

Feb. 19-23 Named ‘Tri Kappa Week’

HCHC Annual Meeting March 2
Healthy Communities of Henry

County, the nonprofit organization
that builds trails and encourages
good health, is hosting their annual
meeting on Friday, March 2, at
11:30 a.m. at the Henry
County  REMC Community
Room, 3400 S. S.R. 3, New
Castle.

Angela Cox, Henry County
Health Dept. administrator,
will be the featured speaker.
Her topic, "RX for a Walk in
the Woods," will address an
epidemic in society.

"Americans live in a culture
of 'busyness.' Busyness con-
tributes to 40 million adults suf-
fering from anxiety disorders and
nearly 18 million adults are suffer-
ing from some form of depression.
Unfortunately, only half of these
individuals are being treated for
their symptoms," said Cox.

A tegistered nurse for over 20
years, Cox has taught community
health nursing at Ball State
University where she remains an

adjunct faculty member. She shares
a passion for public health and
believes that wellness begins in the
community.

Healthy Communities is invit-
ing the public to learn about

"echo therapy" that's available
now, and more about the work
that organization does. In addition
to reviewing 2017 and announc-

ing their special events for
2018, local trails coordinator
Jeff Ray will provide an
update on the new Wilbur
Wright Trail extension, the
new Honey Creek Trail and
other Henry County trails.

Cost of lunch is $10. It will
be catered by Temptations of
New Castle. To RSVP, con-
tact Nan Polk at
nanpolk@hotmail.com by
Wed., Feb. 28. The meeting is
scheduled to last until 1 p.m.

For more information visit
www.hchcin.org.

National Road Heritage Trail at Raysville
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Tax Unit Name: Fall Creek

Owner of Record: Romo Manuel 
Sale ID#:  331700012
Property ID#:  003-04207-00
Property Address:  9020 W SR 36

Tax Unit Name: Greensboro

Owner of Record: Diaz Francisco 
Sale ID#:  331700018
Property ID#:  005-00935-00
Property Address:  W CR 350 S

Owner of Record: Zap Distributing
Sale ID#:  331700024
Property ID#:  005-02719-00
Property Address:  W CR 350 S

Tax Unit Name: Henry

Owner of Record: Shipley Gary A
Sale ID#:  331700029
Property ID#:  007-80159-00
Property Address:  N CR 275 E

Owner of Record: Upchurch David etal
Sale ID#:  331700032
Property ID#:  007-83512-00
Property Address:  S CR 250 W

Owner of Record: Gold Crystal R 
Sale ID#:  331700039
Property ID#:  007-91001-00
Property Address:  S SR 103

Owner of Record: Renaissance Partners
Sale ID#:  331700044
Property ID#:  007-97918-00
Property Address:  W Hickory Dr

Tax Unit Name: Prairie

Owner of Record: Sprague Brad D
Sale ID#:  331700053
Property ID#:  011-03207-00
Property Address:  E CR 875 N

Tax Unit Name: Spiceland

Owner of Record: Davis Bessie 
Sale ID#:  331700062
Property ID#:  012-08708-00
Property Address:  W Harding Rd

Tax Unit Name: Stoney Creek

Owner of Record: Tax Lien Trust 2033 
Sale ID#:  331700063
Property ID#:  013-01917-00
Property Address:  E US HWY 35

Tax Unit Name: Wayne

Owner of Record: Gabbard Evelyn 
Sale ID#:  331700069
Property ID#:  014-07910-40
Property Address:  W Church St

Owner of Record: Neal Michael R
Sale ID#:  331700070
Property ID#:  014-10012-10
Property Address:  W Lake Dr  

Owner of Record: Craft Clarence 
Sale ID#:  331700071
Property ID#:  014-10077-00
Property Address: 9051 S CR 625 W  

Owner of Record: Todd Lottie E 
Sale ID#:  331700072
Property ID#:  014-10096-00
Property Address:  W Star Blvd  

Owner of Record: Neal Michael R
Sale ID#:  331700073
Property ID#:  014-10099-00
Property Address:  W Star Blvd  

Owner of Record: Neal Michael R
Sale ID#:  331700074
Property ID#:  014-10101-00
Property Address:  W Lake Dr  

Owner of Record: Knott Joseph etal
Sale ID#:  331700075
Property ID#:  014-10114-20
Property Address:  S Locust St  

Owner of Record: Baker Louie E 
Sale ID#:  331700076
Property ID#:  014-10115-80
Property Address:  S Locust St  

Owner of Record: Johnson Family Partners
Sale ID#:  331700077
Property ID#:  014-10154-00
Property Address:  Cedar Dr  

Owner of Record: Booher Richard etal
Sale ID#:  331700078
Property ID#:  014-10168-00
Property Address:  W Star Blvd  

Owner of Record: Booher Richard etal
Sale ID#:  331700079
Property ID#:  014-10169-00
Property Address:  W Star Blvd  

Owner of Record: Johnson Family Partners 
Sale ID#:  331700080
Property ID#:  014-10170-00
Property Address:  W Star Blvd  

Owner of Record: Baker Timothy etal
Sale ID#:  331700081
Property ID#:  014-10171-00
Property Address:  W Star Blvd  

Owner of Record: May Dale 
Sale ID#:  331700082
Property ID#:  014-10172-00
Property Address:  W Star Blvd  

Owner of Record: Snedigar Violet V 
Sale ID#:  331700088
Property ID#:  014-10283-00
Property Address:  W Star Blvd  

Owner of Record: Lowrey Leona etal
Sale ID#:  331700089
Property ID#:  014-10310-00
Property Address:  W Water St  

Owner of Record: Horn Joe 
Sale ID#:  331700090
Property ID#:  014-10312-00
Property Address:  W Water St

Tax Unit Name: Blountsville Town

Owner of Record: Bolin Dennis R
Sale ID#:  331700091
Property ID#:  015-02408-00
Property Address:  E High St  

Owner of Record: Bainter Marris M
Sale ID#:  331700092
Property ID#:  015-02412-00
Property Address:  E High St  

Owner of Record: Sizemore Richard 
Sale ID#:  331700093
Property ID#:  015-02416-00
Property Address:  N Smeltzer St  

Owner of Record: Sizemore Richard 
Sale ID#:  331700094
Property ID#:  015-02417-00
Property Address:  N Smeltzer St

Tax Unit Name: Kennard Town

Owner of Record: Bales Ethel B 
Sale ID#:  331700101
Property ID#:  019-03904-00
Property Address:  S Vine St  

Owner of Record: Smalley Gareth
Sale ID#:  331700102
Property ID#:  019-04013-00
Property Address:  205 S Hinshaw

Tax Unit Name: Lewisville Town

Owner of Record: Hall Susan Michael
Sale ID#:  331700111
Property ID#:  021-04045-00
& 021-04046-00 Are To Be Sold
& Redeemed Together
Property Address:  S 5th St

Owner of Record: Hall Susan Michael
Sale ID#:  331700112
Property ID#:  021-04046-00
& 021-04045-00 Are To Be Sold
& Redeemed Together
Property Address:  105 S 5th St  

Owner of Record: Thompson James etal
Sale ID#:  331700113
Property ID#:  021-04055-00
Property Address:  Cardinal Ln  

Owner of Record: Ibarra Edwin 
Sale ID#:  331700115
Property ID#:  021-04314-00
Property Address:  602 E Main St

Tax Unit Name: Middletown Town

Owner of Record: Osbon James Sr 
Sale ID#:  331700116
Property ID#:  022-05315-00
Property Address:  N 5th St  

Owner of Record: Shewmaker J A
Sale ID#:  331700118
Property ID#:  022-06904-10
Property Address:  Cottage Ave  

Owner of Record: Head Charles E 
Sale ID#:  331700119
Property ID#:  022-07706-00
Property Address:  S 8th St  

Owner of Record: Weaver Mark 
Sale ID#:  331700123
Property ID#:  022-13304-00
Property Address:  N 6th St

Tax Unit Name: Mooreland Town

Owner of Record: Ankrom Joseph etal
Sale ID#:  331700129
Property ID#:  023-03126-00
Property Address:  N Broad St  

Owner of Record: Isenhart Ronald etal
Sale ID#:  331700130
Property ID#:  023-03129-00
Property Address:  101 N Broad St  

Owner of Record: Gard Gregory S 
Sale ID#:  331700131
Property ID#:  023-03132-00
Property Address: 105 1/2 N Broad St

Owner of Record: Gard Gregory S 
Sale ID#:  331700135
Property ID#:  023-03620-00
Property Address:  209 Main St

Tax Unit Name: Mt. Summit Town

Owner of Record: King Richard 
Sale ID#:  331700136

Property ID#:  024-04703-00
Property Address:  W Vine St

Tax Unit Name: Springport Town

Owner of Record: Fosnight Joseph
Sale ID#:  331700145
Property ID#:  027-07801-00
Property Address:  109 East St  

Owner of Record: Dutch LLC
Sale ID#:  331700146
Property ID#:  027-08003-00
& 027-08005-00 Are To Be Sold
& Redeemed Together
Property Address:  S East St

Owner of Record: Dutch LLC
Sale ID#:  331700147
Property ID#:  027-08005-00
& 027-08003-00 Are To Be Sold
& Redeemed Together
Property Address:  200 S East

Tax Unit Name: Straughn Town

Owner of Record: Underwood Jason etal 
Sale ID#:  331700154
Property ID#:  028-03903-00
Property Address:  8677 S Vine St  

Owner of Record: Colvin William R 
Sale ID#:  331700155
Property ID#:  028-04206-00
Property Address:  S Mill St 

Tax Unit Name: New Castle Town

Owner of Record: Lawson T Joyce 
Sale ID#:  331700159
Property ID#:  030-30241-00
Property Address: Garner St  

Owner of Record: Brumley James
Sale ID#:  331700160
Property ID#:  030-30269-00
Property Address:  Watkins St  

Owner of Record: Brumley James
Sale ID#:  331700161
Property ID#:  030-30272-00
Property Address:  Watkins St  

Owner of Record: Brumley James
Sale ID#:  331700162
Property ID#:  030-30279-00
Property Address:  N 14th St  

Owner of Record: Lawson T Joyce 
Sale ID#:  331700163
Property ID#:  030-30284-00
Property Address:  914 Morris St  
Minimum Bid:  $100.00

Owner of Record: Cook Paul R 
Sale ID#:  331700164
Property ID#: 030-30286-00
& 030-30291-00 Are To Be Sold
& Redeemed Together
Property Address: Long St

Owner of Record: Cook Paul R 
Sale ID#:  331700165
Property ID#: 030-30291-00
& 030-30286-00 Are To Be Sold
& Redeemed Together
Property Address: Long St

Owner of Record: Wilkinson George 
Sale ID#:  331700166
Property ID#:  030-30519-00
Property Address:  621 N 26th St  

Owner of Record: Booher Tyson 
Sale ID#:  331700169
Property ID#:  030-31021-00
& 030-31022-00 Are To Be Sold
& Redeemed Together
Property Address: Grand Ave

Owner of Record: Booher Tyson 
Sale ID#:  331700170
Property ID#:  030-31022-00
& 030-31021-00 Are To Be Sold
& Redeemed Together
Property Address:  Grand Ave

Owner of Record: Vaughn Ray Alan 
Sale ID#:  331700172
Property ID#:  030-31137-00
Property Address:  B Ave  

Owner of Record: Morgan Bill 
Sale ID#:  331700174
Property ID#:  030-31189-00
Property Address:  3012 C Ave  

Owner of Record: Davidson Marjorie 
Sale ID#:  331700175
Property ID#:  030-31324-00
Property Address:  C Ave  

Owner of Record: Chandler James etal
Sale ID#:  331700180
Property ID#:  030-32624-00
Property Address:  Plum St  

Owner of Record: Beerwart Gus Helena 
Sale ID#:  331700182
Property ID#:  030-35003-00
Property Address:  1359 S 14th St  

Owner of Record: Boykin Casey etal
Sale ID#:  331700184
Property ID#:  030-35905-00

Property Address:  2310 C Ave  

Owner of Record: Todoric Wendy 
Sale ID#:  331700185
Property ID#:  030-35937-00
Property Address:  D Ave  

Owner of Record: Reno Sherry L
Sale ID#:  331700186
Property ID#:  030-35941-00
Property Address:  1014 S 24th St  

Owner of Record: Godsey John etal
Sale ID#:  331700187
Property ID#:  030-35956-00
Property Address:  1015 S 24th St  

Owner of Record: Lincoln Christopher 
Sale ID#:  331700188
Property ID#:  030-36432-00
Property Address:  N 27th St  

Owner of Record: Lenz David Tammy
Sale ID#:  331700189
Property ID#:  030-36513-00
Property Address:  N 29th St  

Owner of Record: Kuehn Bonita
Sale ID#:  331700190
Property ID#:  030-36529-00
Property Address:  312 N 30th St  

Owner of Record: Taylor Catherine
Sale ID#:  331700195
Property ID#:  030-36708-00
Property Address:  218 N 8th St  

Owner of Record: Thompson Jeanine 
Sale ID#:  331700196
Property ID#:  030-36830-00
Property Address:  N 9th St  

Owner of Record: Ozdemir Birol etal
Sale ID#:  331700199
Property ID#:  030-37299-00
Property Address:  314 S 5th St  

Owner of Record: Guffey George W 
Sale ID#:  331700200
Property ID#:  030-37305-00
Property Address:  8th St  

Owner of Record: Denney Mark Lisa
Sale ID#:  331700202
Property ID#:  030-37330-00
Property Address:  S 6th St  

Owner of Record: Degler Alex D 
Sale ID#:  331700210
Property ID#:  030-41204-00
Property Address:  714 N Main St  

Owner of Record: Hill Carla L
Sale ID#:  331700211
Property ID#:  030-41319-00
Property Address:  2513 High St  

Owner of Record: Willoughby Jackie etal
Sale ID#:  331700219
Property ID#:  030-42055-00
Property Address:  N 22nd St  

Owner of Record: Willoughby Jackie etal 
Sale ID#:  331700220
Property ID#:  030-42056-00
Property Address:  N 22nd St  

Owner of Record: Willoughby Jack etal
Sale ID#:  331700221
Property ID#:  030-42057-00
Property Address:  N 22nd St  

Owner of Record: Sexton James etal
Sale ID#:  331700222
Property ID#:  030-42112-10
Property Address:  N 24th St  

Owner of Record: Ballenger Hulbert etal
Sale ID#:  331700223
Property ID#:  030-42140-00
Property Address:  N 24th St  

Owner of Record: Gooding Larry 
Sale ID#:  331700224
Property ID#:  030-42141-00
Property Address:  N 20th St  

Owner of Record: Gooding Larry 
Sale ID#:  331700225
Property ID#:  030-42142-00
Property Address:  N 24th St  

Owner of Record: Gooding Larry 
Sale ID#:  331700226
Property ID#:  030-42143-00
Property Address:  N 24th St  

Owner of Record: Midwest 60 LLC
Sale ID#:  331700227
Property ID#:  030-42145-00
Property Address:  N 24th St  

Owner of Record: Sexton James etal
Sale ID#:  331700228
Property ID#:  030-42146-00
Property Address:  N 24th St  

Owner of Record: Wood Patricia L
Sale ID#:  331700229
Property ID#:  030-42164-00
Property Address:  2401 California

Owner of Record: Ballard Ben 
Sale ID#:  331700230
Property ID#:  030-42184-00

Property Address:  1803 N 25th St  

Owner of Record: Gooding Larry 
Sale ID#:  331700231
Property ID#:  030-42185-00
Property Address:  N 22nd St  

Owner of Record: New Spirit Realty
Sale ID#:  331700234
Property ID#:  030-42312-20
Property Address:  928 S 18th St  

Owner of Record: Melton Philip 
Sale ID#:  331700235
Property ID#:  030-42312-60
Property Address:  1014 S 18th St  

Owner of Record: Home Opportunity
Sale ID#:  331700237
Property ID#:  030-42314-20
Property Address:  911 S 19th St  

Owner of Record: Ovation Reo 3
Sale ID#:  331700239
Property ID#:  030-42320-00
Property Address:  1622 C Ave  

Owner of Record: Hicks Floyd 
Sale ID#:  331700242
Property ID#:  030-42352-00
Property Address:  S 17th St  

Owner of Record: Brandenburg Roy etal
Sale ID#:  331700245
Property ID#:  030-42405-00
Property Address:  1619 D Ave  

Owner of Record: Blankenship Jerry D
Sale ID#:  331700247
Property ID#:  030-42407-00
Property Address:  E Ave  

Owner of Record: Ford Carol etal
Sale ID#:  331700256
Property ID#:  030-42521-00
Property Address:  1612 I Ave  

Owner of Record: Hall Michael 
Sale ID#:  331700259
Property ID#:  030-42906-00
Property Address:  28th St  

Owner of Record: Hall Michael 
Sale ID#:  331700260
Property ID#:  030-42907-00
Property Address:  High St  

Owner of Record: Hall Michael 
Sale ID#:  331700261
Property ID#:  030-42908-00
Property Address:  High St  

Owner of Record: Hall Michael 
Sale ID#:  331700262
Property ID#:  030-42909-00
Property Address:  High St  

Owner of Record: Hall Michael 
Sale ID#:  331700263
Property ID#:  030-42910-00
Property Address:  High St  

Owner of Record: Hall Michael 
Sale ID#:  331700264
Property ID#:  030-42911-00
Property Address:  High St  

Owner of Record: Hall Michael 
Sale ID#:  331700265
Property ID#:  030-42940-00
Property Address:  28th St  

Owner of Record: Corley Octavia
Sale ID#:  331700267
Property ID#:  030-44305-00
Property Address:  128 N 20th St  

Owner of Record: Troxell Cynthia
Sale ID#:  331700268
Property ID#:  030-44306-00
Property Address:  124 N 20th St  

Owner of Record: Pierce Rick etal
Sale ID#:  331700271
Property ID#:  030-44623-00
Property Address:  Walnut St  

Owner of Record: Hamby Gary L
Sale ID#:  331700278
Property ID#:  030-45811-00
Property Address:  N Main St  

Owner of Record: Real Estate Invest IN
Sale ID#:  331700281
Property ID#:  030-46428-00
Property Address:  2602 Jefferson St  

Owner of Record: Boykin Kenneth etal
Sale ID#:  331700282
Property ID#:  030-46433-00
Property Address:  2636 Jefferson

Owner of Record: Keystone Prop
Sale ID#:  331700285
Property ID#:  030-47007-00
Property Address:  421 Bundy Ave  

Owner of Record: Patterson James
Sale ID#:  331700288
Property ID#:  030-47304-00
Property Address:  1824 Irvin St  

Owner of Record: Wilson Betty J
Sale ID#:  331700292
Property ID#:  030-47371-00

Property Address:  1820 Columbus

Owner of Record: Young Bessie
Sale ID#:  331700297
Property ID#:  030-48404-00
Property Address:  Indiana Ave  

Owner of Record: Young Abbie 
Sale ID#:  331700303
Property ID#:  030-50513-00
Property Address:  S 21st St  

Owner of Record: Young Bessie 
Sale ID#:  331700321
Property ID#:  030-51804-00
Property Address:  N 18th St  

Owner of Record: Everman Darrel
Sale ID#:  331700325
Property ID#:  030-52547-00
Property Address:  1018 S 15th St  

Owner of Record: Miller Dane etal
Sale ID#:  331700326
Property ID#:  030-52619-00
Property Address:  N 27th St  

Owner of Record: Kao Jamie 
Sale ID#:  331700327
Property ID#:  030-52750-00
Property Address:  26th St  

Owner of Record: Sexton Danny
Sale ID#:  331700329
Property ID#:  030-53310-10
Property Address:  1634 R Ave  

Owner of Record: Unique Real Est Sol
Sale ID#:  331700332
Property ID#:  030-54203-00
Property Address:  1310 Circle St  

Owner of Record: Hai Minh Ventures
Sale ID#:  331700334
Property ID#:  030-54571-00
Property Address:  Short St  

Owner of Record: Bolton William
Sale ID#:  331700340
Property ID#:  030-55737-00
Property Address:  N Ave  

Owner of Record: Bolton William
Sale ID#:  331700341
Property ID#:  030-55739-00
Property Address:  1912 N Ave  

Owner of Record: BLM Group
Sale ID#:  331700342
Property ID#:  030-56040-00
Property Address:  N 17th St  

Owner of Record: Montgomery V
Sale ID#:  331700343
Property ID#:  030-56049-00
Property Address:  N 16th St  

Owner of Record: Montgomery V
Sale ID#:  331700344
Property ID#:  030-56055-00
Property Address:  N 16th St  

Owner of Record: Ovation Reo 4
Sale ID#:  331700347
Property ID#:  030-56208-00
Property Address:  615 N 18th St  

Owner of Record: Michael Alma J 
Sale ID#:  331700348
Property ID#:  030-56304-00
Property Address:  N 16th St  

Owner of Record: Meyer Robert C 
Sale ID#:  331700353
Property ID#:  030-56622-00
Property Address:  411 N 10th St  

Owner of Record: Ovation Reo 5
Sale ID#:  331700354
Property ID#:  030-56632-00
Property Address:  904 Spring St  

Owner of Record: Nicholson Lynn 
Sale ID#:  331700356
Property ID#:  030-56636-00
Property Address:  922-924 Spring

Owner of Record: Neal Tony 
Sale ID#:  331700358
Property ID#:  030-56643-00
Property Address:  Spring St  

Owner of Record: Thurman Cora etal
Sale ID#:  331700365
Property ID#:  030-58125-00
Property Address:  N 10th St  

Owner of Record: Slaven Cecil Ann
Sale ID#:  331700367
Property ID#:  030-58416-00
Property Address:  Main St  
Minimum Bid:  $100.00

Owner of Record: Carter Ken etal
Sale ID#:  331700369
Property ID#:  030-58427-00
Property Address:  N Main St  

Owner of Record: McIntyre Brenda etal
Sale ID#:  331700370
Property ID#:  030-58448-00
Property Address:  590 N 12th St  

--- Tax Sale Continued on Page 9 ---

STATE OF INDIANA - HENRY COUNTY
Pursuant to the laws of the Indiana General Assembly and by

resolution of the Henry County Commissioners, notice is hereby given
that the following described tracts or items of real property are listed
for sale for delinquent taxes and / or special assessments.

The minimum sale prices listed below are less than the minimum
sale prices when offered in the immediately preceding county tax sale
held under I.C. 6-1.1-24-5 and include all fees and expenses of the
county directly attributable to the Commissioners’ Certificate Sale.
The Henry County Commissioners will accept bids for the certificates
of sale, for the price referred to in IC 6-1.1-24-6.1(a)(3), by public auc-
tion on the internet at www.zeusauction.com beginning on March 29,
2018 at 8:00 AM and commence closing on April 3, 2018 at 2:00 PM.
The public auction will be conducted as an electronic sale under IC 6-
1.1-24-2(a)10, at the following website: www.zeusauction.com. Each
property will have its specific closing time posted on the auction web-
site.

Pursuant to IC 6-1.1-24-3(e), property descriptions may be omit-
ted for properties appearing on the certified list in consecutive years.
A complete property list may be obtained at www.sriservices.com or in
an alternative form upon request.

A person redeeming each tract or item of real property after the
sale of the certificate must pay: (A) the amount of the minimum bid
under Section 5 of IC 6-1.1-24 for which the tract or item of real prop-
erty was last offered for sale; (B) ten percent (10%) of the amount for
which the certificate is sold; (C) the attorney's fees and costs of giving
notice under IC 6-1.1-25-4.5; (D) the costs of a title search or of exam-
ining and updating the abstract of title for the tract or item of real prop-
erty; (E) all taxes and special assessments on the tract or item of real
property paid by the purchaser after the sale of the certificate plus
interest at the rate of ten percent (10%) per annum on the amount of
taxes and special assessments paid by the purchaser on the
redeemed property; and (F), all costs of sale, advertising costs, and
other expenses of the county directly attributable to the sale of the
certificate.

If the certificate is sold for an amount more than the minimum bid
under Section 5 of IC 6-1.1-24 for which the tract or item of real prop-
erty was last offered for sale and the property is not redeemed, the
owner of record of the tract or item of real property who is divested of
ownership at the time the tax deed is issued may have a right to the
tax sale surplus.

Indiana law prohibits a person who owes delinquent taxes, spe-

cial assessments, penalties, interest, or costs directly attributable to a
prior tax sale, from purchasing tracts or items of real property at a tax
sale. Prior to bidding at a tax sale, each bidder must affirm under the
penalties for perjury that he or she does not owe delinquent taxes,
special assessments, penalties, interest, costs directly attributable to
a prior tax sale, amounts from a final adjudication in favor of a politi-
cal subdivision in this county, any civil penalties imposed for the vio-
lation of a building code or ordinance of this county, or any civil penal-
ties imposed by a health department in this county. Further, each bid-
der must acknowledge that any successful bid made in violation of the
above statement is subject to forfeiture. In the event of forfeiture, the
bid amount shall be applied to the delinquent taxes, special assess-
ments, penalties, interest, costs, judgments, or civil penalties of the
ineligible bidder, and a certificate will be issued to the county execu-
tive.

The Commissioners specifically reserve the right to withhold from
the sale any parcel which has been listed in error, or which otherwise
becomes ineligible for sale either prior to the start or during the dura-
tion of the auction. The Auditor's Office does not warrant the accura-
cy of the key numbers or street addresses published herein and any
misstatement in the key number or street address does not invalidate

an otherwise valid sale.
Registration for bidding in the auction:
Pursuant to IC 6-1.1-24-5.1, a business entity that seeks to reg-

ister to bid in an Indiana Commissioners’ Certificate Sale must provide
to the county treasurer, a Certificate of Authority from, or proof of reg-
istration with the Secretary of State.

If you are interested in participating in this public auction, regis-
tration information and the procedures you must follow to bid are
available online at www.zeusauction.com. In order to participate, you
must become a member of the auction website
(www.zeusauction.com).  You must read, understand and agree to the
rules of sale and payment terms. Once you become a member of the
auction website, you must register for the auction described in this
notice, specifically. Registration for the sale will close on April 3, 2018
at 10:00 AM local time.  All real estate parcel minimum bids start at
$100.00 each.

Please note that in order to bid in the online public auction, you
must both complete IRS Form W-9 and agree to the registration state-
ment described at IC 6-1.1-24-5.3(c) electronically, through the auc-
tion website.

(Dated: 2/7/2018)

NOTICE OF REAL PROPERTY - COMMISSIONERS’ CERTIFICATE SALE
Henry County Indiana

Beginning 8:00 a.m., March 29, 2018  Local Time    ONLINE at www.zeusauction.com

LEGAL NOTICE
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Knightstown Council Hires New
Police Chief at Tuesday’s Meeting

by Jeff Eakins
for The Banner

The Knightstown
Town Council didn't
waste time in its search
for a new police chief.

The council's five
members voted unani-
mously during a special
meeting Tuesday
evening to hire
Christopher Newkirk to
be the town's top law
enforcement officer. He
is expected to start his
new duties with the
Knightstown Police Department within the next cou-
ple of weeks or so, as soon as he wraps up his current
employment in Indianapolis.

According to council member Roger Hammer,
who sits on the council's two-person police commit-
tee, the town received 22 applications for the chief of
police position, which has been vacant since former
Chief Duane Booth's resignation took effect Jan. 30.
Four of those applicants were interviewed by
Hammer and council member Landon Dean, the
police committee's other member, and, on their rec-
ommendation, Newkirk and one other applicant were
interviewed by the full council Tuesday evening.

Newkirk, who did not attend the council's special
meeting, brings plenty of law enforcement experience
to the job. A native of Henry County, he began his law
enforcement career with the Henry County Sheriff's
Department and with the town of Cadiz's police
department in 1998. He became a detective with the
HCSD and worked there until 2004, and, according to
his resume, he still does some work for Cadiz.

In 2004, after leaving the HCSD, Newkirk took a
job with the Butler University Police Department in
Indianapolis, and he worked there until 2007. His

resume indicated he next took a job as an officer with
the Pike Township Metropolitan School District in
Indianapolis, where he is still employed in addition to
his job as an assistant chief with the town of Meridian
Hills on the north side of Indianapolis.

A 1996 graduate of New Castle High School,
Newkirk has an associate's degree in law enforce-
ment from Vincennes University and, according to an
online professional profile, has a bachelor's degree in
criminal justice from Ball State University.

Hammer told The Banner that Newkirk is also a
certified instructor through the Indiana Law
Enforcement Academy and has several law enforce-
ment-related certifications and experience training
officers at small police departments that will serve
him well in his new role heading up the KPD.

Newkirk will start out making $48,000 a year as
Knightstown's new police chief, although the coun-
cil's vote hiring him stipulated that this might be
increased following a 90-day performance review.
His predecessor, Booth, had a salary of $40,601.60
when he resigned, but, due to overtime, had actually
earned $53,659.28 in 2016 and $47,466.56 in 2017.

Until Newkirk starts his new job in Knightstown,
Michael Rossiter, an HCSD deputy, will continue
serving as the town's interim police chief. Council
members were very complimentary of Rossiter at
Tuesday evening's meeting and expressed their
thanks for the good job he has done since Booth's
departure.

In other police-related business, the council also
voted 5-0 during Tuesday evening's meeting to elim-
inate the town's dispatch service within the next 90
days, allowing the county to take responsibility for
handling all these calls.

The council clarified, however, that this will only
happen once the council is assured there will be no
communication problems between county dispatch-
ers and the KPD, the Knightstown-Wayne Township
Fire Department and Southwest Ambulance Service.

Tax Sale, from Page 8

KHS Football Coach Miller Resigns
by Jeff Eakins
for The Banner

The Charles A. Beard Memorial
School Corp. announced last week
the resignation of Knightstown
High School varsity football coach
Kevin Miller.

The announcement came during
the CAB School Board's Feb. 13
monthly meeting as
Superintendent Jed Behny was
reviewing the evening's personnel
report. Other than Behny's brief
announcement that Miller had sub-
mitted his resignation, there was no
further discussion of Miller's deci-
sion to vacate the head coaching
position.

Last Wednesday, CAB provided
The Banner with a copy of the per-
sonnel report and related materials
from the previous night's meeting.
A copy of Miller's resignation letter
was included.

The first thing The Banner
noted about Miller's letter was that
it was dated Dec. 15. Furthermore,
it clearly indicated that Miller
intended for his resignation to be
effective as of that date.

“I have decided to move for-
ward in my career to better prepare
myself for future coaching possi-
bilities,” Miller said in his resigna-
tion letter. “... The decision to
move forward was made at the
beginning of the year due to uncon-
trollable circumstances within the
program.”

The Banner asked both Behny
and CAB Athletic Director Matt
Martin if they knew what the
“uncontrollable circumstances”
were that Miller referenced in his
letter. Both said they had no idea.

“I'm not sure what he meant by
that,” Behny told The Banner.

“When I saw that, I was kind of
surprised myself,” Martin told The
Banner. “... I don't know what
those 'uncontrollable circum-
stances' would have been.”

While he declined to go into
specific details, Miller did provide
a little more insight into what he
meant when he spoke to The

Banner last Friday.
“I just expected a couple of

things to have changed, and they
really weren't,” Miller said. “And,
really, that's about as far as I'd want
to take it. The only reason I wrote
it like that is so that the people
involved would understand my
point.”

The Banner asked Miller if it
surprised him that Behny told The
Banner he didn't know what the
“uncontrollable circumstances”
were that Miller had referred to in
his resignation letter.

“A little bit,” Miller replied.
“Basically, we had some hiring
issues. I really thought we could
have made some drastic changes to
our staff, and it just didn't happen.
It was a little frustrating at the
time.” He also said there were
some other things that came up, but
didn't elaborate on what they were.

“To be honest with you, I'm as
clueless and lost on half of this as
anybody else,” Miller said.

While the decision to resign was
his, Miller told The Banner that he
had felt “some pressure” to step
down. He also said he had been
unhappy and frustrated by the sec-
ond-guessing of some of his coach-
ing decisions by others, whom he
did not name.

“When I'm getting questioned
for what I do, I don't like that,”
Miller said. “... because I know
what we did was great for our kids
and great for our school.”

Miller acknowledged that his
record with the Panthers may have
also contributed to a desire by
some for a change at KHS. During
his five years as head coach for the
Panthers, Miller had a record of 19
wins and 33 losses, including a 4-6
record last fall.

Calling the 2017 campaign one
of his “better seasons” at
Knightstown, Miller told The
Banner that three of the Panthers'
losses very easily could have been
wins. He noted that during those
three games, Knightstown had only
been down six or seven points in
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EH’s Addison True Having
Record-Breaking Season

After breaking the
1000-career-point
mark last season,
Eastern Hancock sen-
ior Addison True is
having an even big-
ger record-breaking
season this year for
the Royal basketball
team.

This past week,
True broke the
school’s record for
most points and most
rebounds in a career.

Last month, in the
Royals’game against
Waldron, True broke
the school record for
most steals in a
career. The record for
steals was previously
held by Kevin Wright
(2000-03) who had
180 steals in his
career. Currently,
True has 211.

Prior to the
Royals’Feb. 16 game
at Union, True had
scored 1427 career
points and pulled
down 572 rebounds.
With his 23 points
against the Rockets,
True moved past
Eastern Hancock great Dustin Smith (2008-11) who held the scoring
record with 1447 career points.

True’s seven rebounds against the Rockets also propelled him past
Royal rebounding star Caleb Kennedy (2006-08) who had held the
record with 577 career rebounds.

True now has 1450 career points and 579 rebounds.
When True plays in Friday’s game, he will break another school

record with most games played by an individual. True has currently
played in 90 varsity games for Eastern Hancock, the same number as
current record holders Dustin Smith and Kevin Wright (2000-03).

With at least two more games left in the season, True will likely
expand his record-holding numbers and continue to move up in the list
of record-holders in a couple of other categories.

True is second in Eastern Hancock’s record for most field goals
made by an individual with 492, behind Pete Hubert (1974-76) who
holds the record with 517. True averages just over seven field goals per
game so this record might be a tough one to break unless the Royals
are able to extend their season in the state tourney.

True has moved into third on the school’s record for most free
throws made by an individual with 313. Dustin Smith currently holds
the record with 334 free throws made over his career as a Royal. Rich
O’Neal (1974-76) is second with 317 shots made at the line. This
might be a record that Smith is able to hold on to unless the Royals
advance in tourney play as True averages 3.67 free throws made each
game.

With his 62 assists this season to bring his career total to 238, True
has moved up to fourth on the school’s ranking for most career assists.
Jobie Whitaker (1989-92) looks to be safe in holding on to the passing
record with his 320 career assists as does second place’s Kevin Wright
with 312 and third place’s Derek Harmon (2000-03) who had 279
career assists.

True has already committed to continue his education and basket-
ball career at Hanover College in southern Indiana after graduation.

True attended Knightstown schools from fourth through eighth
grade before transferring to Eastern Hancock. He is the son of David
and Kelly True. 

the fourth quarter.
“You know, a break here or a

break there and we're sitting at
seven and three,” Miller said.

Since he had submitted his res-
ignation in December, The Banner
asked Miller why he had not men-
tioned that he was stepping down
when interviewed for a story that
appeared in The Banner just two
weeks ago.

“I didn't know whether it had
gone through to the school board
yet,” Miller said of his notice of
resignation. “... They hadn't done
anything with it, so I was just kind
of being quiet myself and not say-
ing much.”

Miller, who teaches physical
education at KHS, said his goal is
to find a job coaching football else-
where, hopefully at a school that
can also offer him a teaching posi-
tion. Until then, though, he said he
intends to keep teaching at KHS.

“I've got a family to provide for,
just like everybody else,” Miller
said. “I can't drop my number one
(source of) income.”

Christopher Newkirk
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LOCAL SPORTS
KHS Boys Nearly Pull Out Win
at Home Against Hagerstown

Another disappointing first quarter put the
Panther varsity basketball team in bad spot in its
game at home against Hagerstown Feb. 17.

Knightstown again dug deep for a fantastic
fourth quarter rally but it was not enough to over-
come its first half deficit to fall 58-64 to Tri-
Eastern Conference opponent Hagerstown.

Though the Panthers had plenty of opportuni-
ties, several shots rolled off the rim while the
Tigers seemed to not be able to miss and jumped
out to an early 18-8 first quarter lead.

Hagerstown scored 13 in the second quarter
while holding Knightstown to 11, expanding its
lead to 31-19 at halftime.

As has become customary for the Panthers,
they were much more productive in the second
half. The Panthers picked up their defensive
intensity in the third quarter, turning steals into
points and cutting the Tigers’ lead to six points,
34-40, with 2.4 seconds left in the period.

But, Knightstown players and fans had their
growing excitement squashed when
Hagerstown’s Cody Swimm drained a three-
pointer at the buzzer despite Knightstown’s
Tucker Personett hand in his face.

The Tigers worked the ball around the perime-
ter, playing keep away from the Panthers and
killing time in the first few minutes of the fourth.
The score remained 43-34 until Tyler Burton
drove the ball in for a layup with just over five
minutes left in the game to cut the Panthers’
deficit to seven points.

The Panthers then suffered a blow to their
momentum on a questionable foul called on
Garrett Thomas after he appeared to be set to take
a charge when Hagerstown’s Branton Payne
jumped into his chest on a layup. Payne hit both
of his free throws to put the score at 45-36 with
4:59 left and the Tigers continued to take the ball
right at the Panthers, drawing fouls and getting to
the line more than a dozen times in the final peri-
od.

Hagerstown maintained its lead over the next
minute, going up 50-38 with 3:56 on the clock.
The Tigers kept the Panthers at bay for the next
90 seconds and pushed its lead out to 55-40 on its
many successful free throws.

But, the time running out sparked the Panthers
to hit some big shots on the other end. Personett
nailed a trey from the top of the arc with 39 sec-
onds left to pull within four points, 53-57, and
sending the student section and the rest of the
Panther fans into a frenzy.

Jose Olive drained three-pointer with 22 sec-
onds left to put the score at 58-61. Knightstown
fans were deflated when the Tigers took advan-
tage of the Panthers’full-court press to go long on

an inbound pass to Drew Pyle over the KHS
press. Pyle finished with a two-handed dunk and
drew the foul with less than 10 seconds left. His
free throw sealed the victory, 64-58, for the
Tigers.

Thomas led the Panthers with 14 points, five
rebounds and one steal.

Olivo finished with 12 points, seven rebounds,
two assists and two steals.

Jarred Porter had 10 points, two rebounds and
three assists.

Personett scored eight points and grabbed four
rebounds and a steal.

Treavor Cook also scored eight points and got
one rebound, one steal with one assist.

Tyler Burton had six points, three rebounds
and two steals.

Owen Wiles pulled down three rebounds and
made one assist.

The loss dropped the Panthers to 5-15 on the
season. Hagerstown moved to 14-6.
Panthers Lose on the Road at Southwestern

Knightstown’s varsity boys basketball team
fought hard after a devastatingly-poor first quar-
ter performance but ultimately came up short in
its Feb. 13 game against Southwestern Shelby.

The Panthers hit just one free throw in the first
quarter to put themselves in a big hole, 1-11 to
end the first period. KHS was practically a differ-
ent team the rest of the game. The Panthers
outscored the Spartans 19-12 in the second quar-
ter to tighten up the score to 20-23 by the break.

The Spartans increased their lead to five after
topping the Panthers 13-11 in the third quarter
and then matched the Panthers’fourth quarter
intensity to outscore them 24-20 to pull out the
60-51 victory.

Personett led Knightstown’s scoring effort
with 12 points and had two rebounds.

Tyler Burton came close once again to having
a double-double, finishing with nine points, 11
rebounds, four assists and one steal.

Olivo scored nine points and pulled down five
rebounds. Cook had seven points, three rebounds,
one steal and an assist. Wiles posted four points
and four rebounds.

Thomas had three points and three
rebounds.Jarred Porter finished three points, one
rebound and an assist.

Chase Burton tallied two points, two
rebounds, one assist and a steal. Dallas Edwards
knocked down two free throws and got two
rebounds and two steals.

Lane Parker grabbed two rebounds and James
Lukens had one rebound.

The loss pushed the Panthers’record to 5-14.
The Spartans moved to 10-11 with the win.

Tri’s varsity boys basketball team pulled
out an exciting overtime win, 71-68, over
Seton Catholic at home Feb. 13.

The Titans started out strong and took the
early lead, 16-11, at the end of the first quar-
ter. Both teams’offense fell off in the second
quarter but Tri pushed its lead out to 25-17 at
the break.

Seton Catholic came out of halftime on
fire, scoring 24, but the Titans posted their
best numbers in the third too, dropping in 18
points. With Tri still up 43-41, the fourth
quarter was a stressful one for the Titans.
The Cardinals outscored them 14-12 in the
fourth to tie the game up at 55 and send it
into overtime.

The Titans kicked up their intensity and
prevailed in the post-regulation shootout,
topping the Cardinals 16-13 in OTto pull out
the 71-68 win.

Masen Phelps led the Titans with a
career-high 24 points. He pulled down six
rebounds and had one steal and an assist.

Nick Wilson also had an incredible game
with 21 points, four rebounds and four
assists.

Elijah Davis provided another solid per-
formance with ten points, nine rebounds,
three assists and a steal.

Drew Mondrush knocked down a bucket
and two free throws for four points and
grabbed eight rebounds.

Kyler Burchett also scored a bucket and
drained two free throws for four points. He
made two assists and had one rebound.

Seth Butler hit a long shot from behind
the arc for three points and pulled in two
rebounds. Alex Melton hit a trey and came
up with one steal. Zach Smith was 2-for-2 at
the line and had one rebound.

The exciting win improved the Titans’
season record to 6-11. Seton Catholic
dropped to 5-17 with the loss.
Centerville Gets Win at Home Over Tri

Tri’s boys traveled to Centerville Feb. 16
and were dominated from the start by the
Bulldogs who whipped the Titans 70-45 in
the Tri-Eastern Conference game.

The Bulldogs jumped out to nine-point
lead, 17-8, after the first quarter and pushed
their lead out to 33-21 by halftime.

The Titans had their best quarter to start
the second half, but the Bulldogs answered
with increased intensity to top Tri 24-16 in
the third to go up 57-37. The Titans couldn’t
keep up the pace in the final period and the
Bulldogs outscored them down the stretch
13-8 to get the huge 70-45 win.

Phelps continued his late-season offen-
sive performance with 22 points, including
two three-pointers, to lead the Titans. He
pulled down five rebounds and made two
assists and one steal.

Wilson finished with six points, three
rebounds, four assists and two steals.

Burchett had six points, three rebounds,
two assists and one steal. Butler scored five
points and grabbed two rebounds, one steal
with an assist.

Davis hit one bucket and pulled down six
rebounds with three assists and one steal.
Melton also knocked down one basket and
had four rebounds, one assist and one steal.
Mondrush added two rebounds, one steal
and an assist.

Centerville moved to 10-11 with the win
while Tri’s record fell to 6-12.

Titans Bounce Back
The Titans bounced back after their defeat

on the road at Centerville with a solid win at
home, 66-63, over Randolph Southern Feb.
17.

The Rebels took an early lead at the first
quarter but the Titans had started off strong
once again and were down just three points,
17-20, to start the second.

Tri kept up its offensive effort and

pumped up their defense to outpace the
Rebels 16-11 in the second quarter to take a
33-31 halftime lead.

The game continued to be close after the
break with the two teams putting on an
offensive show for the fans. Tri topped
Randolph Southern 20-18 in the third quarter
and then held on in the fourth to get the 66-
63 win.

Mondrush led the Titans with 14 points,
his highest total this season. He added three
rebounds and a steal.

Wilson continued his leadership on both
ends of the floor, posting 13 points with
eight rebounds, five steals and five assists.

Phelps scored 12 points, pulled in three
rebounds and dished out two assists.
Burchett drained three shots from long range
along with another field goal for 11 points.

Davis provided help both offensively and
defensively with seven points, five
rebounds, five assists and two steals. Butler
finished with five points, one rebound and an
assist. 

Melton hit a bucket and grabbed three
rebounds. Zach Smith also made a bucket
and got two steals.

The win bumped up the Titans’ season
record to 7-12.

Titans Beat Seton Catholic, Randolph Southern; Fall on the Road at Centerville

Boys Basketball Sectional
Games Start Next Tuesday

High school boys basketball sectional action gets underway Tuesday,
Feb. 27. Below is information on sectionals for Knightstown and Tri
which also includes Eastern Hancock and Shenandoah.

SECTIONAL 42 at SHENANDOAH (class 2A)
Game 1 is Tues., Feb. 27 at 6 p.m. -

Eastern Hancock [16-5] vs. Shenandoah [17-4]
Game 2 is Tues., Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m. -

Knightstown [5-16] vs. Indianapolis Howe [15-8]
Game 3 is Fri., Mar. 2 at 6 p.m. -

Irvington Preparatory Academy [15-7] vs. Winner Game 1
Game 4 is Fri., Mar. 2 at 7:30 p.m. -

Triton Central [9-12] vs. Winner Game 2
Championship Game is Sat., Mar. 3 at 7:30 p.m. -

Winner Game 3 vs. Winner Game 4 

Knightstown has not played Indianapolis Howe this season. The
Panthers fell Irvington Prep 28-60 on Nov. 28 and lost in overtime to
Eastern Hancock 43-47 Dec. 15. Shenandoah beat KHS 62-31 in the
county tourney Jan. 6. The Panthers have not played Triton Central this
season.

Eastern Hancock has not played Irvington Prep Academy or
Indianapolis Howe this season. The Royals defeated Shenandoah 55-47
on Jan. 20 and beat Triton Central 61-60 in overtime on Feb. 6

Shenandoah has not played Irvington Prep Academy, Indianapolis
Howe or Triton Central this season.

===========================================

SECTIONAL 56 at BLUE RIVER VALLEY (class 1A)
Game 1 is Tues., Feb. 27 at 6 p.m. -

Randolph Southern [8-13] vs. Union City [4-18]
Game 2 is Tues., Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m. -

Tri High [7-13] vs. Blue River Valley [10-10]
Game 3 is Fri., Mar. 2 at 6 p.m. -

Seton Catholic [5-18] vs. Winner Game 1
Game 4 is Fri., Mar. 2 at 7:30 p.m. -

Union (Modoc) [0-21] vs. Winner Game 2
Championship game is Sat., Mar. 3 at 7:30 p.m. -

Winner Game 3 vs. Winner Game 4 

Tri beat Blue River Valley 60-63 on Dec. 1, beat Union 80-31 Dec. 9 and
topped Union City 55-32 Dec. 16. The Titans defeated Seton Catholic 71-
68 in overtime Feb. 13 and Randolph Southern 66-63 on Feb. 17.
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CHILDCARE - in my home.
CPR and First Aid certified.
Reasonable and dependable.
345-7284 (TFN)

CHILD CARE

YOGA - Chair yoga. All ages,
all levels. See everyoneisayo-
gi.com for schedule. Be Still
and Heal Center. Call 212-203-
7588 or contact  

erinhaldrup@gmail.com. (tfn)

YOGA CLASSES
DOG or CAT GROOMING - $25
for full groom. 905 W. South Dr.,
Knightstown. Call 614-917-9964
to schedule an appointment.
FRED ZEILINGA Excavating.
765-565-6702. Septic systems,
top soil, gravel, stone.
VAIL’S CONCRETE - Comm-
ercial and residential. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured. 765-623-
2593. 40 years experience. (TFN)

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED

SERVICES

KNIGHTSTOWN
ACADEMY PLACE APARTMENTS
1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 62 years or older, disabled
(regardless of age). Rent based on income (if qualified),
Barrier Free Available. Contact Dawn, 765-345-7789.
Equal Housing Opportunity, This institution is an equal
opportunity provider and employer. TDD 800-649-3777

PET ADOPTION

SEASONED FIREWOOD - $60
per truckload. You haul. 765-
571-2278. (2-25)

Country Cottage Dreams
THINK SPRING!! K-Town Flea
Market & Antiques- Booth 108
We have a variety of Yard Tools
and Hand Tools as well as many
other fixer upper supplies.
Come in and check us out- also
find us on Etsy, countrycottage-
dreams (one word)
CHARLYNN DESIGNS online
store now open. Visit charlynnde-
signs.com for more store infor-
mation and to see our new items.
Be sure to follow us on social
media.

FOR SALE

U-HAUL RENTALS

SERVICECENTER
The Banner’s “At Your Service”

Call 345-2292 for information on how to advertise here!
INSURANCE TREE SERVICE LAWN MOWER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING LOCAL TOWING SERVICE

Smith’s Tree Service
TREE  TRIMMING

and  REMOVAL
Harold Smith & Son
TOOTTAALL SSTTUUMMPP RREEMMOOVVAALL

BUUCCKKEETT TTRRUUCCKK EEQQUUIIPPPPEEDD

fully insured 
free estimates

1-800-825-6370

WATT
ROOFING

Serving Henry, Rush, Wayne 
and Hancock Counties

Free Roofing Estimates
New Roofs, Tear Offs & Reroofs

Licensed & Insured
765-529-9161

Payne’s Auto Parts
 24-hhour  wrecker  

service
Cash  for  cars  &

trucks  with  quick  pick-uup

Call 317-936-9583 
or Toll-free 1-866-936-9583

Charlottesville, Indiana

Turn to Tweedy
for your U-Haul Needs!

TWEEDY LUMBER
DO-IT CENTER

100  S.  Perkins,  Rushville
765-9932-33981
800-4441-55550

Banner Classifieds

HELP WANTED - Part-time press
room help needed at MidCountry
Media. Stop by 27 N. Jefferson St.
for an application.  (TFN)

Give “Hunter”a home!
This 4-mos. old
chocolate-white

basset/Lab mix is a
playful and sweet

bundle of love. $15
vaccines 9 a.m.-

noon Sat., March 3.
New Castle-Henry County 

Animal Shelter
11 Midway Dr., New Castle 

Call 765-529-8131

ADVERTISE
HERE FOR

JUST

$12.00
PER WEEK

OPPORTUNITY

on what both described as a "fact-
finding mission" to check on Ellis.

Despite his arrest for not  paying
child support, the Carthage Town
Council voted just three months later
to make Ellis the town's interim town

Marshal, from Page 7

marshal after Bush resigned the post.
Then, approximately three months
after that, the council removed the
interim designation and voted to hire
Ellis as the town's permanent part-
time town marshal.

Less than two weeks later, while
obtaining state-mandated training,
Ellis was kicked out the Indiana
Law Enforcement Academy. The

ILEA claimed that Ellis had been
dismissed from its training program
for town marshals due to "unautho-
rized use of … (a) staff training
computer." A little over a month
later, the Carthage Town Council
voted to suspend Ellis without pay
for seven days, and voted to termi-
nate him the following month.

The Banner attempted to contact
Spurlock, Laurel's town marshal. As
of the news deadline for this week's
issue, Spurlock had not returned a
call to the newspaper.
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Stacy Cox photos

Knight stown cheerleaders work to liven up the Panther fans before Saturday night's game against Hagerstown.

Treavor Cook goes up for the fast break layup
with two seconds lef t in the first quarter of
Knight stown's varsity boys basketball game
Saturday night against Hagerstown.

Tyler Burton t akes an offensive rebound back up for a bucket in the second half of Knight stown's varsity
boys basketball game against Hagerstown Saturday night.

Knight stown's T ucker Personett applies the defensive pressure
against Hagerstown's Branton Payne during Saturday night's game.

Knight stown's Garrett Thomas got himself to the free throw line sev -
eral times Saturday night in the Panthers' game against Hagerstown
by going up strong and drawing the foul on the low post. 

Below , Charles A. Beard Memorial School Corp. Superintendent
Jediah Behny and his three daughters were engrossed in
Knight stown's varsity boys basketball game Saturday night.
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Stacy Cox
photos

Above, Knight stown varsity basketball players watch the junior varsity's final home game T uesday night. At right, Knight stown senior
wrestler Bruce Nichols makes sure his 'st ache is looking just right af ter he was recognized during Senior Night.

Above, Knight stown senior wrestler
Kaleb Buchanan invited friend Patrick
Kramer to be his escort during the
recognition p art of Senior Night held
Tuesday before the varsity boys bas -
ketball game.

Brady Harrison was just slightly fired up in the Knight stown student
section during the first quarter of the Panther varsity basketball game
Tuesday against fourth-ranked Frankton.

Knight stown senior wrestler Thomas Sollars had special escort s, Landon Carmichael and
Jaden Smith, to walk him out during Senior Night pregame recognition T uesday .

Bonus Page - Local Sports in Photos

Knight stown varsity basket -
ball player T yler Burton
walks out with his p arents
Aaron and Jana Burton dur -
ing the pregame recognition
of the senior winter sport s
athletes T uesday evening.


